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'Ali ibn al-Husayn, peace be on him, said:

Beware of the company of a liar, he is like a mirage; he draws near (for you) what is far, and makes what is far (look) near you.

And beware of the company of a stupid; though he intends to benefit you but makes you suffer a loss.
In the Name of Allah,
The All-compassionate, The All-merciful

Praise belongs to Allah, the Lord of all being;
the All-compassionate, the All-merciful;
the Master of the Day of Judgment;
Thee only we serve, and to Thee alone we pray
for succour;
Guide us in the straight path;
the path of those whom Thou hast blessed,
not of those against whom Thou art wrathful,
nor of those who are astray.

* * * * *

O' Allah! send your blessings to the head of your messengers and the last of your prophets,
Muhammad and his pure and cleansed progeny.
Also send your blessings to all your prophets and envoys.
يس醺نصالاً للاحتفال بالذكرى하였습니다ً للзнامين
الموروث الإبداعي للأندية العربية
إذن كاواذ المساهمين بناء السلعة
المحتفظة ETH والمندوبيات المتصلة
أوالأعمال،咖والفسلحها
 washington, D.C.,

الله سدد جهده
سيبوز الملوك وأباً في
حَمْدُهُ وَاللهُ بِأْفَاثِ الطَّارِبُ الَّذِي
وَسُرَى على الأحياء، والمريدين
Dear Reader,

The booklet you now have in hand is one of the many Islamic publications distributed by this Organization throughout the world in different languages with the aim of conveying the message of Islam to the people of the world.

You may read this booklet carefully and should you be interested to have further study on such publications you can contact us through a letter. Naturally, if we find you to be a keen and energetic reader we shall give you a deserving response in sending you some other publications of this Organization.
DEAR READER

You may express your views on this publication and the subject matter discussed in it, and how far you have benefited from it or which part of the subject matter has proved useful to you and your environment. You will be able, in this manner, to introduce yourself as one of our good and active reader.

Meanwhile, you can keep our address at the disposal of your friends and those individuals interested in Islamic Studies.

Publication Secretary,
World Organization for Islamic Services,
(WOFIS).
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تصدير

(رسالة الحقوق) من أشهر الآثار التي رويت عن الإمام الرابع أبي محمد عليّ بن الحسين بن عليّ بن أبي طالب، عليهم السلام (389ـ - 501ـ). وقد رواها للمحدث الثامن الإمام الشهير أبي حمزة النهائي، وأخرجها مسند الشيخ أبو جعفر الصدوق الشافعي في الخصائص، أبواب الخسرين فا فقهه، ط مكتبة الصدوق - طهران، 12/564-570، وفي الأمالي (المجلس) المجلس الراشد والخسرين، ط إسلامية طهران / 365-375، وفي فقهه من لابحصته الفقه الحاج، باب الحقوق في النجف الأشرف، 2/376-381، اخرجها بن سد، أخرجها في الخصائص، وأخرجها في الأمالي، والفقه ينتهي إلى أبي حمزة النهائي. وذكرها ابن شعبة في تحف المكتوب، ط جامعة المدرسين - قم / 377-378، والحسن بن الفضل الطبري في مكالم الأخلاق، ط الأثلي - بيروت / 419، ولكن ابن شعبة والطبري ذكراها.

مرسلة ولي بذكرا السنة، كما هو الحال في كل ما ذكرناه.

وقد أوردناهما العلامة المجتسي في بحار الأئمة، العاشرة، جامع الحقوق ط المكتبة الإسلامية - طهران، حكاها أو لا عن الخصائص والإلمالي، 8/187، ثم عن تحف العقول، 16/3-10، وقال آخرنا: (أنها أوردناها مكرّرة للاختلاف الكثير بينهما)، (xiii)
تصدر

وفقًا للسيد الأول وكاترة فوائد الثاني. وكما قال العلامة المجلسي فإن بين النص الذي يحكمه الصدوق والذي يحكمه ابن شعبة اختلاف كثير، فإن النص عند الصدوق وان اشتمل على تجاهم الحقوق التي يذكرها الإمام عليه السلام، والتي تبلغ الخمسين حقًا، إلا أن الذي يحكمه ابن شعبة يفوقه في زيادات كثيرة وردت عند ما يشرح الإمام عليه السلام تلك الحقوق حقًا حقًا، وإن كان فيما ذكره الصدوق زيادات لم ترد عند ابن شعبة، لكنها قليلة.

وقد جمع المفسر لوالد عبد الرؤف الموسوي القرمف في كتابه (الإمام زين العابدين عليه السلام) ط النجيف الأشرف / 118-122 إسانيد رسالة الحقوق ونصوصها، وذكر الزيادات التي يمتاز بها كل نص عن الآخر.

وكان من توفيق الله سبحانه أن قام العلامة الجليل السيد سعيد الاحترية بترجمة هذه الرسالة إلى الإنجليزية، ولكنها اختار النص الأطول الذي يحكاه ابن شعبة في تحف العقول، ومن توفيق الله سبحانه علينا أن وقفا على نشر الترجمة الإنجليزية، ولكننا نرى بها النص العربي، يقابل كل صفحة من الترجمة ما يعادلها من النص. ومن الله نسأل ونثنيه أن يجعل عملنا خالصا لوجهه الكريم، وأن يهدينا إلى مافي خير المسلمين، أن نعم المولى ونعم التصبر.

المؤسسة العالمية للخدمات الإسلامية
(لجنة التأليف والترجمة والنشر)
طهران - إيران

1408/6/20
1988/3/9
Reciprocal Rights (Risalatu 'l-Huqûq) is one of the most well known works narrated from the fourth Shi'i Imam Abu Muhammad Ali ibn al-Husayn ibn Ali ibn Abi Talib, peace be upon them (38/659 — Imamate 61/680—94 or 95/712 or 713). The famous and trustworthy Imami Traditionist Abu Hamzah at-Thumali narrated it from him, and Abu Ja'far ash-Shaykh as-Saduq al-Qummi included his narration in several works. Ibn Su'bah and at-Tabrisi also give the Tradition, but, following their usual practice, without a chain of transmission. The Allamah al-Majlisi included it in his Biharu 'l-anwar, first with the chains of transmission from al-Khisal and al-Amâli, and then with the chain of transmission from Tuhafu1 'uqul, then he says: 'We give this twice because of the enormous difference between the [two versions],
the strength of the first [transmission] , and the great usefulness of the second.' As al-Majlisi says, there are many differences between the version of as-Saduq and that of Ibn Shu'bah: the text which as-Saduq narrates contains all the rights which the Imam (p.b.u.h.) mentions — fifty in all —, while that narrated by Ibn Shu'bah does not contain as many rights, al-though it is considerably longer since it contains comments given by the Imam, right by right.

The late as-Sayyid Abdu 'r-Razzaq al-Musawi al-Muqarram gives the Risalatu 'l-Huqūq and its differ-ent texts in his book on the Fourth Imam,' where he mentions the differences which distinguish the texts from each other.

It is through the success given by Allah, praise be to Him, that the learned as-Sayyid Said Akhtar ar-Radawi has translated this work into English, choosing the longer text narrated by Ibn Shu'bah in Tuhafu '1-'uqul. And it is through the success that Allah, praise be to Him, has granted us that we have published this English translation, printing it with the parallel Arabic text. We beseech and implore Allah to ensure that our endeavours serve solely His noble ends, and to guide us to that in which the good of the Muslims resides, for He is the best Master and the most excel-lent Protector.

World Organization for Islamic Services,
(Board of Writing, Translation and Publication)
NOTES:


5. al-Imām Zaynu l-Abidin, `alayhi `s-salam, pp.1 18–32, an-Najaf al-Ashraf ed.
TRANSLATOR'S NOTE

THIS is the translation of the booklet of our al-Imam Ali ibn al-Husayn Zaynu 'l-Abidin, peace be upon him, known as Risalatu 'l-Huquq (The Book of Rights). In this Risālah, the Imam has explained in clear terms all the obligations [fifty in all] which a man is expected to fulfill in his life.

The original is reported in Tuhafu 'l-uqul `an āli 'r-rasūl of ash-Shaykh Abu Muhammad al-Hasan ibn Ali ibn al-Husayn, Ibn Shu'bah al-Harrani who was a contemporary of ash-Shaykh as-Sadūq [4th c. AH ], and one of the accepted authorities of the Shiite sect. His book has been treated with reverence in every age.

My translation is very imperfect, because I cannot hope to find words to convey the shades of the connotations implied in the original phrases. Still I hope
that this translation will provide a window through which readers will be able to catch a glimpse of the sublime ethics of Islam.

The original *hadith* (tradition) has no paragraphing or subheadings, nor are there any punctuation marks or numbers. These have been added in the translation to make it more comprehensible to readers who are used to such aids in reading.

This translation had appeared in instalments in the bi-monthly, "The Light" [Dar-es-Salaam, Tanzania]. The Peermahomed Ebrahim Trust [Karachi, Pakistan] then published this most comprehensible and concise charter of human rights as a booklet named "Reciprocal Rights". Now the World Organization for Islamic Services [W O F I S] is reprinting it for wider circulation. I have revised the translation for this edition.

*Saeed Akhtar Rizvi*

*5th Sha`ban 1409*
*13th March 1989*
Introduction

KNOW — may God have mercy on you — that God has [certain] rights over you, which cover you in every movement through which you move, every rest through which you rest, every place where you come down, every limb which you move, and every tool which you use. Some of these rights are greater than others.

The greatest rights of God over you is the right which He — the Blessed, the Sublime has made incumbent upon you for Himself, which is the root of all rights, as all of them spring from it. Then He has made [those rights] incumbent upon you in yourself, from your head to your foot, in keeping with the diversity of your organs. So, He has given your sight a right over you, your hearing a right over you, your
رسالته عليه السلام المعروفة برسالة الحقوق

إعلمنا، رحمك الله، أن الله علیك حقوقاً محيطةً بك في كل حركة تحركتها، أو سكنة سكنتها، أو منزلة منزلتها، أو جارحة قلبها، أو الله تصرفت بها. بعضها أكبر من بعض، وأكبر حقوق الله عليك مالوجه ليتمبلك تبارك وتعالى من حقه، الذي هو أصل الحقوق ومنه تفرع ثم أوجب عليك نفسك من فرتك إلى قدماك، على اختلاف جواهرك، فجعل ليصركد عليك حقاً، ولسمك عليك حقاً.
tongue a right over you, your hand a right over you, your leg a right over you, your stomach a right over you, and your private part a right over you. These are the seven organs which are the means of all your acts.

Then He, to Whom belong Might and Majesty, gave your acts [certain] rights over you; He gave your ritual prayer (salāt) a right over you, your fasting (sawm) a right over you, your alms (sadaqāt) a right over you, your offering (sacrifices = hadyy) a right over you, and your acts (af`āl) a right over you.

Then emerge [other] rights from you to others, of those who have obligatory rights over you; and the most incumbent of them over you are the rights of your leaders (a'immah), then the rights of your subjects (ra`iyyah), then the rights of your womb relatives (rahim): and from these rights branch out other rights.

The rights of your leaders are of three kinds: The most incumbent upon you is the right of your ruler (sultān), then of your guide (sā'is) in knowledge (`ilm), then the right of your master in property (milk), and every manager [of your affairs] is [your] leader (imām).

And the rights of your subjects are of three kinds: The most incumbent upon you is the right of your subjects in authority; then the rights of your subjects in knowledge — for the man of ignorance is the subject
رسالة الحقوق

وللساناك عليكم حقًا، ولديكم عليكم حقًا، ولرحلك عليكم حقًا، ولذكركم عليكم حقًا، فهذه الأجوهر ال١٠٠٠ التي بها تكون الأفعال.

نعلم جعل عزوجل لأفعالك عليكم حقًا، فجعل لصلاةك عليكم حقًا، ولصونك عليكم حقًا، ولصدقتك عليكم حقًا، ولهذيك عليكم حقًا، لأفعالك عليكم حقًا.

ثم نخرج الحقوق منك إلى غيرك من ذوي الحقوق الواجهة عليكم، وأوجيهنا عليكم حقوق امتلك، ثم حقوق رعيتك، ثم حقوق رحمك. يئذى حقوق يشع من حقوقي، فحقوق امتلك ثلاث: أوجيهنا عليكم حق سانسك بالسلطان، ثم سانسك بالعلم.

ثم حق سانسك بالملك، وكل سانسك إمام. وحقوق رعيتك ثلاث: أوجيهنا عليكم حق رعيتك بالسلطان، ثم حق رعيتك بالعلم.

فإذا أجاز رعية
of the man of knowledge — then the right of your subjects in property, such as wives and what is owned of the possessions.

And the rights of your womb relatives are very many, depending on the nearness [or remoteness] of the relationship. The most incumbent upon you is the right of your mother, then the right of your father, then the right of your children, then the right of your brother, then the next nearest, then the next nearest — the most worthy, then the next most worthy.

Then there is the right of your master who favours you [by freeing you from slavery], then the right of the slave whose favours reach you [by freeing him], then the right of him who is kind to you, then the right of the muezzin (muadhdhin) who calls you to prayer, then the right of the imām who leads you in your prayer, then the right of your sitting companion (jalis), then the right of your neighbour (jār), then the right of your companion (sāhib), then the right of your partner (sharik).

Then there is the right which your property has over you, then the right of him who has a debt he must pay back to you, then the right of him to whom you owe a debt, then the right of your associate (khalit), then the right of your adversary who has a claim against you, then the right of your adversary against whom you have a claim.

Then there is the right of him who asks you for
رسالة الحقوق

العالم، وحق رجعتك بالملك من الأزواجه وما ملكت من الآيام.
وحقوقك رجعتك كثيرة متعلقة بقدرت أصال الرجح في القرابة.
فالوجها على حق أمك، ثم حق أبيك، ثم حق ولدك، ثم حق
أحيك، ثم الأقرب فالأقرب، والأول فالأول. ثم حق مولك المتعم
عليك، ثم حق مولاك الخارجية نعمتك عليه، ثم حق ذي المعروف
لديك، ثم حق مذننك بالصلاة، ثم حق إمامك في صلاةك، ثم
حق جلبيك، ثم حق جارك، ثم حق صاحبك، ثم حق شريكك،
ثم حق مالك، ثم حق غربمك الذي تطالبه، ثم حق غربمك الذي
يطليتك، ثم حق خليتك، ثم حق خصميك المدعى عليك، ثم حق
خصمك الذي تدعى عليه، ثم حق مستشريك.
advice (*mustashir*), then the right of him whom you ask for advice (*mushir*), then the right of him who asks your counsel (*mustansih*), then the right of him who counsels you (*nāsiḥ*).

Then there is the right of him who is older than you, then the right of him who is younger than you, then the right of him who asks [something] from you, then the right of him from whom you ask [something].

Then there is the right of him who does wrong to you by word or deed, or him who makes you happy by word or deed intentionally or unintentionally.

Then there is the right of the people of your creed [Muslims], then the right of the people [non-Muslims] under the protection [of Islam] (*ahlu 'dh-dhimmah*), then [all] other rights in the measure of the causes of the states and the occurrence of events.

Therefore blessed is he whom God aids to fulfil the rights which He has made incumbent upon him and whom He grants success therein and guides to the proper direction!

* * *

**A. RIGHTS OF GOD OVER ONESELF**

1. As for the greatest right of God over you, is that you worship Him without associating anything
رسالة الحقوق

ثم حق المشرب عليك، ثم حق مستنصحك، ثم حق الناصح لك. ثم
حق من هو أكبر منك، ثم حق من هو أصغر منك، ثم حق سائلك،
ثم حق من سالته، ثم حق من جرى لك على يديه مساءة بقول أو
فعل، أو مسأة بذلك يقول أو فعل، عن تعبد منه أو غير تعبد منه،
ثم حق أهله ملتك عامة، ثم حق أهله الذمة، ثم الحقوق الجارية.

بقدر عدل آل أحوال وتصرف الأسباب، فطويبي فين أعانه الله على
فضاء ما ووجب عليه من حقوقه، ووقفه وسدده.

1 فآمًا حق الله الاكبر فأنك تعبده لانتشرك به شيناً.
with Him. When you fulfil this [duty] with [utter] sincerity, He has undertaken to Himself to suffice you in the matters of this world and the next, and to preserve for you whatever you like of it.

2. **As for the right of your self (nafs)** over you, is that you should engage it fully in obedience to God; then you render to your tongue its right, to your hearing its right, to your sight its right, to your hand its right, to your leg its right, to your stomach its right and to your private part its right, seeking the help of God m all that.

3. As for the right of the tongue is that you should consider it too noble for obscenity; accustom it to good, discipline it with good manners and keep it silent except in time of necessity or for spiritual or worldly benefit, and refrain it from unpleasant meddling of little benefit, which [meddling] is not safe from harm [compared] to that insignificant gain. The tongue is a witness of mental power and a guide to it; and its good discipline edifies a wise man in his wisdom. And there is no power save in God, the Sublime, the Almighty.

4. **As for the right of hearing (sam')** is to refrain from turning it into a way to your heart except for noble talk which may create some good in your heart,
فإذا فعلت ذلك بإخلاص جعل لك على نفسه أن يكفيك أمر الدنيا
والآخرة، وِيحفظ لك مانحوب منها.

2- وأما حق نفسك عليك فان تستوفيها في طاعة الله، فتدلي إلى
لسناك حقها، وإلى سميك حقها، وإلى بصرك حقها، وإلى يدك
حقها، وإلى رجليك حقها، وإلى بطنك حقها، وإلى فرجيك حقها،
وتسعين بالله على ذلك.

3- وأما حق اللسان فإكرامه عن الخنف، وتَعوَّده عليه الحنف،
وتحمله على الأدب، وإجهاجه القرار موضع الحاجة والمتنمية للدين
والدنيا، وإعفاؤه عن الضُّمْل أشياء القلبية الفائدة التي لا يؤمن
صره مع قلة عائدها، وبعد شاهذ العقل والدليل عليه، وترزين
العاقل بعقله حسن سيرته في لسانه، ولا قوة إلا بالله alleen العظيم.

4- وأما حق السمع فتنزهه عن أن تجعله طرفاً إلى قلبك إلا
لفؤدته كريمة تحدث في قلبك خيراً.
or which may earn you noble character; because it is the door which allows speech to reach the heart, carrying there different types of ideas, good and evil. And there is no power save in God.

5. **As for the right of your sight** (*basar*) is to lower it against whatever is unlawful for you [to see] and do not degrade it, except in a place which provides you with a lesson by which you may increase your [spiritual] sight or gain some knowledge, because sight is the door of thinking.

6. **As for the right of your two legs** is that you should walk not with them to places forbidden to you; and you should not make them your mount to take a dishonourable path, because they [two] are your conveyance and are to take you on the path of religion and advancement. And there is no power save in God.

7. **As for the right of your hand** is that you should not extend it to what is forbidden to you, otherwise, you will earn punishment from God in the life here-after and condemnation from people in this life. And you should not withhold it from [actions] which God has made obligatory for you. Rather you should enhance the honour of your hand by withholding it from unlawful things and by extending it for most of
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أو تكُبِّبَ خُلْقَاكَ كَرِيبَا، فإِنَّهُ بَابُ الْكَلامِ إِلَى الْقَلْبِ، يَوْمِي إِلَيْهِ
ضرُوَبُ الْعَلَامٍ عَلَى مَا فِيهَا مِنْ خَيْرٍ أَوْ شَرٍّ، وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِبَالِهِ
5- وَأَمَّا حَقَّ بِضَرْعُكَ فَغَضَبْهُ عَمَّا لَا يَبْلُحُ لَكَ، وَتَرْكَ أَبْتَدَالَهُ إِلَّا
اِلْبَصَرِ عِبْرَةٍ تَسْتَقِلُّ الْبِنَا بِصْرًا أَوْ تَسْتَنَبَدُ بِهَا عَلَيْهَا، فَإِنَّ الْبَصَر
بَابَ الْأَعْتِيَابِ
6- وَأَمَّا حَقَّ رَجْليَكَ فَأَنَّ لَانْتَمِشَي بِهَا إِلَى مَا لَا يَبْلُحُ لَكَ، وَلَا
تَحْلِبُهَا مَطِينَكَ فِي الْطَرِيقِ المُسْتَحْقَنَةِ بِأَهْلِهَا فِيهَا، فَإِنَّهَا حَامِلِهَا
وَسَلَاكَةً بِكَ مُسْلِمَ الْذِّينَ، وَالسَّبِينَ لَكَ، وَلَا فَرْوَةٌ إِلَّا بَالِهِ
7- وَأَمَّا حَقَّ يَدَكَ فَأَنَّ لَا أَبْسَطُهَا إِلَى مَا لَا يَبْلُحُ لَكَ، فَتَنَالَ يَا
تَبْسُطُهَا إِلَيْهِ مِنْ الْعَلَىِّ الْمُقْوَةَ فِي الْأَلِجِّ، وَمِنَ الْنَّاسِ يَلْسَانُ الْلَّائِمَةِ
فِي الْأَلِجِّ، وَلَا تُقَضِّهَا مَا أَفْتَرِضَ أَلِلٌ عَلَيْهَا، وَلِكَنْ تَقَوَّرُهَا بِبَكَشِهَا
وَكَبِيرٌ مِّنْ لَا يَبْلُحُ لَهَا، وَبَسْطَهَا إِلَى كِبْرِ
such [good] deeds which are not even obligatory for you, because if the actions of your hands are based on wisdom and nobility, they will surely reap a good reward in the life hereafter.

8. **As for the right of your stomach** is that you should not turn it into a container for what is unlawful [to you] — whether little or much — and that you should not overeat, otherwise, it will turn eating into gluttony and loss of dignity [instead of giving you strength] , and you should keep it under control when hungry or thirsty because over-eating causes laziness, hinders one from work and cuts a man off from every good and nobility; and over-drinking makes one look stupid and ignorant, and destroys one's dignity.

9. **As for the right of your private part** is to protect it from every forbidden act to you, seeking help [from your eyes] against it by casting down the eyes, since they [your eyes] are the best of helpers — and by often remembering death and by warning yourself of [the wrath of] God and of His punishment. And from God is protection and help. And there is no power and no strength save in Him.

**B. RIGHTS OF ACTS**

10. **As for the right of ritual prayer (salāt)** is that
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7

يُحَبّ لِمَنْ عَلَّمَهَا، فَإِذَا هِيَ قُدْ عُلَّمَتْ وُضِعَتْ فِي الْعَمَّالِجِ وَجَبَ الْجُفَّة

حَسَنَ الْثَّوَابِ فِي الْأَجْلِ.

8- وَأَمَّا حَقّ بِذَلِكَ فَانْتَجِمْهَا وَعَلِّهَا لِقِلَالٍ مِنْ الْخُوَّامِ وَلَا لِكِنْتُهَا،

وَأَنْ تَقَنَّصِدْهَا فِي الْخُلَالِ، وَلَا يَنْخُرَهَا مِنْ حَدِ الْتَقْوُةِ إِلَى حَدِ الْعَهْوَنِ

وَذُهَّبَ الْمَرْوَةِ، وَضَبَطَهَا إِذَا هُمْ بِالْجُمُوعِ وَالْأَوْلَامَ، فَإِنَّ الْشَّهَابَ الْمَتَنِهِ

بِصَاحِبِهِ إِلَى الْعُقْمِ مُكَسَّةً وَمُبْضَعَةً وَمَقْطَعَةً عَنْ كُلِّ يَرَ وَكُرَمٍ، وَإِنَّ

الْرَّيْبَ الْمَتَنِهِ بِصَاحِبِهِ إِلَى الْسَّكَرَ مَسْخَقَةً وَمَجْهَلَةً وَمَدْحَةً لِلدِّمْرَةِ

9- وَأَمَّا حَقّ فَرْجِكَ فِي حَفْظِهِ مَا لَا يَجَلَّ لَكَ، وَالْإِسْتِصْغَارَةُ عَلَيْهِ يُغْسِلُ

الْبِصَرِّ، فَإِنَّهُ مِنْ آخِرِ الْاَخْوَانِ، وَكُثْرَةُ ذَكْرَ الْمَوْتِ، وَالْقَهَّادُ يُنْفِكُ

بِالله وَالْتَخْوَفِ مَنْهَ، وَبِالله الْعَصِمَةُ وَالْتَأْبِيدُ، وَلَا حَوْلٌ وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا هُوَ.

(ثُمَّ حُقُوقُ الْأَقْعَالِ)

10- فَأَمَّا حَقّ الْصَّلاة
you must know that it is an arrival before God and that through it you are standing before God. When you realize it, then your stand will be that of a humble [servant of God], longing [for His grace], afraid [of His punishment], fearing [His displeasure], hoping [for His mercy], poor, imploring [His kindness], respecting the One in Whose presence you stand with calm and quite, showing reverence in your limbs, submitting your soul to Him, telling Him the secrets of your heart in a fine manner, asking Him to emancipate you from the sins which have enslaved you and the mistakes which have ruined you. And there is no power save in God.

11. As for the right of fasting (sawm) is that you should recognize it as a curtain which God has set up over your tongue, your hearing, your sight, your private part and your stomach to protect you from the Fire; and it has come in hadith [from the Prophet] that "Fasting is a shield against the Fire". Therefore if you keep your organs calm and quite inside this curtain, you may expect them to remain shielded; and if you allow them to remain disturbed behind the curtain trying to raise the corners of this cover, so that they come to know what is not lawful to them through glance which causes a desire and a power which is beyond the boundary of taqwā (fear of God) you cannot be sure that it will not tear down the curtain
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فأنا تعليم أن تكون فائدة إلى الله، وأنك قائم بها بين يدي الله، فإذا علمت بذلك كنت خليفة أن تقوم فيها مقام الذائجل، الراغب، الراغب، الراهن، الحافض، الرجلي، المصيكن، المتصفع، المعظم من قام بين يديه بالسكن والإطراف، وخشوع الأطراف، ولبن الجناح، وحسن المثابة له في نفسه، والطلب إله في فكاك رقبيك التي أحاطت به خطينك، واستهلقتها دنوبك، ولا قوة إلا الله.

11 - وأما حق الصوم فإن تعليم أنه حجاب ضربه الله على لسانك، وسمعك، وبصرك، وعرفحك، ويطشك، ليسترك به من آثار، وهكذا جاء في الحديث: "الصوم جنتان من النور" فإن سكنت أطرافك في حجابها رجوت أن تكون محجوبة، وإن أن تتركها تضطرب في حجابها، وترفع جنبات الحجاب، وتطلع إلى ماليسها بالنظر إلالة الدعاء للشهوة، والقوة الخارجة عن حد التقية، لئام أن تحرق الحجاب.
and escape. And there is no power save in God.

12. As for the right of alms (sadaqāt) is that you should treat it as your deposit with your Lord, and a trust which needs no witness. When you know this you will have more confidence in that saving which is deposited secretly rather than that which is given openly; and it behoves you to keep secret with God whatever you may desire to disclose; and this should always remain as a secret between you and Him, and you should not try to get witnesses to see or hear about this [alms]. Otherwise it will be an indication that you have more confidence in witnesses than in your Lord concerning the [ultimate] return of this trust to you.

Moreover, you should not make anyone feel obliged to you [because you have given him alms] as this alms is [actually] for your own benefit. If you made him feel obliged to you, how could you be sure that you yourself would not be in his position [in the future], because your behaviour would show that you had not deposited that alms for your own benefit. Had you felt that it was for your own benefit, you would not have demanded obligations from others. And there is no power save in God.

13. As for the right of the sacrificial offering (hadīyy) is that it should be offered with pure inten-
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وَنَحْرِقَ مِنْهُ، وَلَا قُوَّةُ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ

١٢ - وأما حق الصدقة فأن تعلم أنها ذُكرت عند ربك، وديعتك

التي تحتاج إلى الأشواهد، فإذا علمت ذلك كنت بيا استودعته سراً

أوْنَقُ بِهَا أَسْتَوْدِعْتُهُ عَلَانِيَةً، وَكَتَبْتَ جَبَرْيَا أَنْ تَكُونَ أَسْرَرتُ إِلَيْهِ آمَرًا

أَعْلَنَّهُ، وَكَانَ أَلْمَرُ بِنِتِّكَ وَبِيْنَهُ فِيهَا سِرًا عَلَى كُلِّ حَالٍ، وَلَمْ تُظْهَرُ

عَلَى هَيْبَةِ يِنْفِسُكَ، لَا كَانَكَ لَنْتَبَقُّ بِهَا فَيُنَادِيَهُ وَديعْتُ إِلَيْكَ. ثُمَّ لَمْ تَمَّنَّ

بِهَا عَلَى أَحَدِ أَنْ لَا لُك، فَإِذَا أَمَنتَ بِهَا لَمْ تَأْمَنْ أَنْ تَكُونُ بِهَا مَثْل

تَجْهِينُ حَالٍ بِنِتِّكَ إِلَى مَنْ مَنَتْ بِهَا عَلَيْهِ، لَنَعْلَمُ فِي ذَلِكَ دِيْبَلاً عَلَى اِنْتُكَ

لَمْ تَرْدْ نَفْسُكَ بِهَا، وَلَوْ أَرْدْتَ نَفْسُكَ بِهَا لَمْ تَمَّنَّ بِهَا عَلَى أَحَدٍ، وَلَا

قُوَّةُ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ

١٣ - وأما حق الهدى فأن تخلص بها الإرادة
tion for your Lord, seeking His mercy and acceptance, and not for the eyes of the onlookers. When you sacrifice according to this [standard], you will not be a showy and exhibiting person, but will only be seeking [the pleasure] of God.

And know that God is sought through what is convenient [to you], not through what is difficult; as He Himself has made the rules easier for His creatures, and has not intended to make them suffer hardship. Also humbleness is better than grandiosity for you, because pomposity and extravagance are the lot of self-important persons. And as for humbleness and modesty, there is no pretension or waste in them, because they are natural and are present in the human character. And there is no power, save in God.

C. RIGHTS OF LEADERS

14. As for the right of your ruler (sultān) is that you should know that you have been made a trial (fitnah) for him and that he is on test through you by the power he has been granted by God over you. And you should sincerely wish him well without quarelling with him, because his hands are strongly upon you and [by opposing him] you would be a cause of your own destruction and also of his destruction. And beseech his pleasure with humbleness and courtesy as much as is useful in averting his harm.
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إلى ربك، والتعرض لرحمة وقبوله، ولا تردد عيون الناظرين دوته،
فإذا كنت كذلك لم تكن متكفلتا ولا متصنعا، وكنت إنما تقصده إلى الله، وأعلم أن الله يراد باليسير ولا يراد بالعسير، كما أراد بخلقه الرسول.
وأولى بك من التدهق، ولأن الكفيلة والمؤونة في التدهقين، فام التدهل والتمسكون فلا كفالة فيها ولا مؤونة عليها، لأنها الخلقية، ومما موجودان في الطبيعة، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

(ثم حقوق الأئمة)

16 - فاما حق سلوك السلطان فإن تعلم أنك جعلته له قفة، وأنت مثلي فيك يا جعله الله علية من السلطان، وأن تخلص له في النصيحة وأن لا تؤداه كما سبّت يده علية، فتكون سبب هلاك نفسك وهلاكك، وتدلل وتطلف لإعطائه من الرضا ما يبهكه
from you and does not interfere with your religion; and ask the help of God in this task. And do not indulge in opposition to, or hatred of him because if you did so, you would be ungrateful to him [because if, as a result of this hatred, he was unjust to you he would be disgraced before God] and ungrateful to yourself [because you made yourself a target for his tyranny], and thus you would be counted as his helper against yourself and his partner in whatever he did against you. And there is no power, save in God.

15. As for the right of your guide (sa'is) in knowledge is to magnify him, to respect his session, to listen to him intently facing towards him, and to help him to teach you [the] knowledge [which you cannot do without] by reserving for him your intellect with presence of mind, and purity of heart and clarity of vision, by abstaining from pleasures and by having few desires.

And you should know that you are his messenger [in whatever he teaches you] to those ignorant people who may come to you. So, it is necessary for you to deliver his message to them beautifully, and not to commit any breach of trust while conveying his message, and to fulfil your duty on his behalf when you have undertaken it.

And there is no power and no strength save in God.
لا يضر بدينك، وستتبعين عليه في ذلك بالله. ولا تعارزه ولا تعانده، فإنك إن فعلت ذلك عقتك وعققت نفسك، فعرضت بلك فيه وعرضت لله، وكتب خليقاً أن تكون معيناً له على نفسه، وشريكه له فيما أتي إليك، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

15 وأما حق سانست بالعلم فالتعليم له، والتوضير لجلسه، وحسن الإستباع إليه، وإقباره عليه، والمعرفة له على نفسك فيما لا غنى بلك عنه من العالم، بأن تفرغ له عقلك، وتحضره فهمك، وتتركبه له (قلبك)، وتجلي له بصرك ترتك المذاهب ونقص الشهوات، وأن تعلم أنك فيما ألمى (إليك) رسوله إلى من لقيك من أهل الجهل، فلزمك حسن النادية عنه إليهم، ولا تحني في تأديته رسالته وآليه بما عنده إذا تقلدهها ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله.
16. **As for the right of your master in property**, it is like that of your ruler, except that the former has more power over you than the latter. You should obey him in all big and small matters except when this obedience goes against obedience to God and hinders you from fulfilling your duties towards God and His creatures. [In that case you should not obey him but should perform the aforesaid duties.] But after fulfilling those duties [towards God and His creatures], you should perform your duties towards him [i.e., your master]; and be busy with it. And there is no power, save in God.

**D. RIGHTS OF SUBJECTS**

17. **As for the right of your subjects in authority (ra'iyyah)** is that you should know that you have subjugated them as a result of your superior power, and that they are your subjects because of their weakness and timidity. How deserving of mercy, protection and forbearance is the person whose weakness and servility did your work for you in making him your subject and enforcing your command upon him, so much so that he is now helpless and powerless against you and can find no helper [if you put him in trouble] except God. And how important is it for you to thank God when you appreciate His grace in bestowing this power and strength upon you. And
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61 - وأما حق سائرك بالملك فنحو من سائرك بالسلطان، إلا أن هذا يملك ما لا أملكه ذلك، تلزمك طاعته في داق وجل منك، إلا أن تخرجك من وجوه حق الله، وتحول بينك وبين حق وحقائق أخرى.
فإذا قضيت رجعت إلى حقه وتشاغلت به، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

(ثم حقوق الرعية)

62 - فتأمل حقوق رعي بك بالسلطان فإن تعلم أنك إنها أسرعتهم بفصل قوتك عليهم، فإنه إنها أحلمهم محل الرعية لك ضعفهم وذلهم، فما أولى من كشاكية ضعفي وذلني حتى صيرت لك رعية وصبر حكماك عليه نافذاً. لا يمثليه منك بعزة ولا قوة، ولا يستنصر فيها تعاظمه منك إلا (بالله)، بالرحمة والحياطة، والأنان. وما أولاك إذا عرفت ما أعطاك الله من فضل هذه العزة والقوة التي قهرت بها، أن تكون لله شاكراً.
God increases His bounties for one who is thankful to Him. And there is no power, save in God.

18. **As for the right of your subjects in knowledge** is that you should know that God made you a custodian over them only through the knowledge He has granted you and entrusted you with the treasure of wisdom. Therefore, if you are generous in this commission given to you by Him, and if you act as a benevolent trustee who wishes his Master [God] well in looking properly after His servants and is patient and observant enough to bring out the wealth of his hand [treasure of knowledge] whenever he sees a needy person, you will be a well-guided person and you thus will have hope and true faith. Otherwise, you will be guilty of embezzlement [for the knowledge given to you] by God, and of tyranny towards His creatures; and will be liable to be deprived by God [of this knowledge] and honour.

19. **As for the right of your subject through marriage** [i.e., your wife] is that you should know that God has made her for you a tranquility and comfort [in worry] and a friend and shield [against sins]. And, likewise, it is incumbent upon either of you to thank God for his/her spouse, and to know that the other is a favour of God upon you.

And it is obligatory to have good fellowship with
ومن شكر الله أعطاه في أنعم عليه، ولا قوة إلا بالله

18 - وأما حق رعيتك بالعالم، فأن تعلم أن الله قد جعلك هم
[قيا] فيها أتاك من العالم، وولأك من خزانة الحكمة، فإن أحسن فيها ونادك الله من ذلك، وقمت بهم مقام الخازن الشفيعي، الناصِيج لِمِلَأة
في عبده، الصابر المحتسب، الذي إذا رأى ذا حاجه أخرج له من الأموال الذي في يده، كنت راشدا وكنت لذللك أملا معتقداً،
وإلا كنت له خائناً، واللهم قلبه، وَلِسَلَّمه وَعَزِزه مَتَعَرَضاً.

19 - وأما حق رعيتك بملك النكاح، فأن تعلم أن الله جعلها سكننا، ومستراحنا، ونسنا، وواقينا، وكذلك كل واحد منك يحب أن يحمده الله على صاحبه، ويعمل أن ذلك نعمة منه عليه، ووجب أن يحبص صحبة
this favour of God [i.e., your wife], and to respect her and be kind to her although your [i.e., the husband's] rights upon her are greater and her obedience to you is more binding in all your likes and dislikes so long as it is not a sin. So she has the right of love and fellowship, and a place of repose [i.e., a house] so that natural desires may be fulfilled, and this in itself is a great [duty]. And there is no power, save in God.

20. As for the right of your subject through possession [i.e., your slave] is that you should know that he is the creature of your Lord, and that he is your own flesh and blood, though you possess him. Not that you have created him, or have made his ears or eyes, or have given him his sustenance. Rather it is God Who has done all this for him, and then made him your subject and given him as a trust to you, so that you may keep a watch on the trust of God on His behalf and deal with him as God deals with His creatures.

So you should feed him what you eat, and clothe him with what you wear, and not demand from him what he cannot do. And if you do not like him, be relieved of the responsibility [put upon you by God] by changing him, but do not inflict punishment upon the creation of God. And there is no power save in God.
الرسالة الحقوقية

نعمة الله، ويكريمه، ويرفق بها، وإن كان حقك عليها أغلظ، وطاعنك بها ألم، فيها عَّبَيْت وكرهت، ما لم تكن معصيَّة، فإن لها حق الرحمة والمؤنسة، ووضع السكن إلى قضاء الله الالهي لابد من قضائها وذلك عظيم، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

20 - وأما حق رعيتك بملك اليمين فأنا تعلمت أن حلق الله ربك، وحَمِيك ونَمْك، أنت تملكه، لا أنت صنعته دون الله، ولا حلقت له سمعا ولا بصرا ولا أجريت له رفقة، ولكن الله كفاه ذلك ثم سحره لك، وأتمناك عليه، واستودعك إياه، لتحفظه فيه، وتسير فيه بسيرته، فقطعمه بما تأكل، وتبسه بما تلبس، ولا تكلله ما لابيطيق، فإن كرهت [ه] خرجت إلى الله منه، واستبدلته به، ولم تعذب خلق الله، ولا قوة إلا بالله.
E. RIGHTS OF WOMB RELATIVES

21. **It is the right of your mother** that you should appreciate that she carried you as nobody carries anybody, and fed you the fruits of her heart which no-body feeds anybody, and protected you with her sense of hearing, vision, hands, legs, hairs, cuticles and [in short] with all her organs, gladly, cheerfully and carefully, suffering patiently all the worries, pains, difficulties and sorrows [of pregnancy], till the hands of God removed you from her [body] and brought you into this world. Then she did not care if she went hungry as long as you ate, if she was naked as long as you were clothed, if she was thirsty as long as you drank, if she was in the sun as long as you were in the shade, favouring you with every comfort through her own sufferings and giving up her own sleep in order to put you to sleep.

And [remember that] her womb was your abode, and her lap your refuge, and her breast your feeder, and her whole existence your protection; it was she, not you, who braved the heat and cold of this world for your safety.

Therefore you must remain thankful to her accordingly, and you cannot thank her except with the help and assistance of God.

22. **As for the right of your father** is that you
رسالة الحقوق

(وآمًا حُقُ اللَّهَ رَحْمَهُ)

21 - فَحَلْتَ أَمْكُنَّ أنْ تَعْلَمَ أنَّها حُمَلَتْكَ حَيْثُ لَا يَحْلِيلُ أَحَدٌ أَحْدًا،
وَأَطْمَمْكَ مِنْ ثُمَّةٍ قَلِبُها مَا لَا يَطْمِمُ أَحَدٌ أَحْدًا، وَأَنْتَ وَقَاتِكُ
بِسَعْماها، وبِصِرَّها، وِدَها، وِجِلَّها، وَشَعْراها، وِبِشِرَها، وَجِمِيع
جَوَارِحِها، مُسْتَشْعِرةً بِذلَك، فَرَحَةٌ مُوَلَّاةٌ مُحْمَلَةٌ لَمَا فِيهِ مَكَّوْمُها
وَاللَّهُ، وَيُقْلِلُها وَغَمُّها، حَتَّى دَفَعَتْهَا عَنْكَ يَدُ الْقُدْرَةِ، وَأَخْرَجَتْ
إِلَى الْأَرْضِ، فَرُضِيتْ آنَ تَشْبَعْ وَتَجْعَعُ هُيَّ، وَتَكُسُوكَ وَتَعْرَى،
وَتَرَوَىَكَ وَتَظْمَأ، وَتُظْلِكَ وَتَضْحَى، وَتَنْمِمَكَ يُبْسِكَهَا، وَتَلَذُّكَ
بِالْتُّوْمِ بَأْرَنَّاهَا، وَكَانَ بِطَنِّهَا لَكَ وَعَاءٌ، وَحِجْرُهَا لَكَ جَوَاءٌ، وَتَدِيَهَا
لَكَ سَفَاةٌ، وَنَفْسُهَا لَكَ وَقَاءٍ، بُبَاشِرُ حَرَّالْدُنيَّةٌ وَبِرْدُهَا لَكَ وَدُونَكَ،
فَتَشْكُكِهَا عَلَى قَدْرِ ذلَكَ، وَلَا تَقْدِرُ عَلَيْهِ إِلَّا بِعَوْنِ اللَّهِ وَتوْفِيقِهِ.

22 - وَآمَّا حُقُّ أَبِيكَ
should realize that he is your root and you are his branch. Without him, you would not be. Therefore, whenever you notice anything in yourself which pleases you, know that your father is the main root of that blessing [of God] upon you. So praise God and thank Him in that measure. And there is no power save in God.

23 As for the right of your child is that you should know that he is from you and is connected to you, with all his virtue and vice of the worldly affairs; and that you are responsible for instructing him in good manners, guiding him towards his Lord, helping him to follow His commands which concerns you and him; and you will be rewarded or punished [according to your success or failure in this guidance].

Therefore, you should endeavour to bring him up as a person who will be beautified by his good influence [upon his child] of the worldly affairs [and who wishes to be] vindicated in the presence of his Lord concerning his responsibility towards his child by good guardianship and by taking God's dues from that child. And there is no power save in God.

24. As for the right of your brother is that you should know that he is your hand which you extend, your back [support] which you recline upon, your strength which you rely on, and your power by which
فتعلم أنك أصلحك وأنك فرعكه وأنك لولاه لم تكن فمهما نائيت في نفسك ما يعجبك. قاعلم أن آبائك أصل التوأم عليك فيه، وأحمده الله وأشكوره على قدرت ذلك، [ولا قوة إلا الله].

23. وأما حقي ولدك فتعلم أنه ملك ومضاف إليك في عاجل الدنيا، بخير وشر، وأنك مسؤول عنها وليته من حسن الأدب، والدلالالة على رب، والمعينة له عن طاعته فيك وفي نفسه فمثلك على ذلك ومعاقب، فاعمل في أمره عمل امتزج بينه بحسن أثره عليه في عاجل الدنيا، المغدر إلى ربي فيها بينك وبينه بحسن القيام عليه، والأخلاص له منه ولا قوة إلا الله.

24. وأما حق أخيك فتعلم أنك يدلك أنك تبسطها، وظهرك الذي تنحى إليه، وعزك الذي تعتمد عليه، وقوتك الذي ت
you attack [your enemies] . Therefore, take him not as a weapon for disobedience to God, nor as an equipment to wrong the right of God; and do not shirk from assisting him against his own self [i.e., warn him to desist from evils], and helping him against his enemy, and shielding him from his satans, giving him sincere advice; and go forward to him for the sake of God. Then, if he obeys his Lord and properly answers His call [it is good for all]; otherwise God, rather than your brother, should be your choice and object of your reverence. [i.e., If your brother goes against the shari ‘ah and does not listen to your exhortations and warnings, you should have no connection with him].

**F. RIGHTS OF OTHERS**

25. As for the right of the master who has favoured you [by freeing you from slavery] is that you must realize that he has spent his wealth for you and brought you out from the lowliness of slavery and its estrangement to the pride of freedom and its sociability. He has freed you from the captivity of possession and loosened the bonds of slavehood from you. He made the fragrance of honour available to you and removed you from the prison of tyranny and kept hardships away from you, and opened his tongue of justice for your benefit, and opened the whole world
رسالة المحقوق

نصول بها، فلا تنجذب سلاحًا على مخصوصة لله، ولا عدة لظلم
بحق الله، ولا تدع نصرته على نفسك، ومعونته على عدوك، والحول
بينه وبين شياطينه، وتأديب الصدمة إليه، والاقبال عليه في الله، فإن
أنقاد لربه وأحسن الإجابه له، وإن لله منزلته، القرآن.
عليك منه.

25- وأما حق المنعم عليك بالولاية فإن تعزم أنه أنقى فيك ماله،
وأخرجك من ذل الراق ووحشته، إلى حر الحرية وأنساها، وأطلفك
من أسير الملكة، وفك عناك حل عبودية، وأوجدك راحة المعرً
وأخرجك من سجن الركض، ودفع عناك العسر، وبسط لك لسان
الإنصاف، وأباحك الدين كله.
for you. He has made you your own master, and unlocked your fetters, and given you the chance to worship and obey your Lord exclusively [without having to spend a part of your time in the service of your master]; and by freeing you he suffered loss in his property.

Therefore you should know that after your relatives, he, more than anybody else, has rights over you, in your life as well as in death; and he is the person most deserving of your help, assistance and aid for the sake of God. Therefore, if he needs something from you, do not keep it from him.

26. As for the right of the slave whom you have favoured [by freeing him from slavery] is that you must know that God has made you his protection, shield, help and refuge, and made him a means and cause between you and Himself. Therefore, it is proper that He should protect you from the Fire [i.e., by freeing that slave you are securing a guarantee against Hell].

This freeing will bring reward from God in the life hereafter; and in this world, God has given you his inheritance if he has no relative at all. This relationship is in recognition of the wealth which you have spent upon him and in appreciation of your giving him his rights [by freeing him] even although you suffered material loss.
فَمَلَّكَكَ نَفْسَكَ، وَحَلَّ أَسْرَكَ، وَفرَعَكَ لِعَبَادَةِ رَبِّكَ، وَاَحْتَمَلْ بِذَلِكِ الْتَّقَصِيبَ، فَتَعْلَمْ أَنَّهُ أَوَّلٌ الْخَلْقِ يَلَكَ بَعْدَ أَوَّلٍ رَحْمَكَ،
في حِيَاتِكَ وَمَوْتِكَ، وَاَحْقَ الْخَلْقِ يَنْصَرُكَ وَمَعَوْنَتَكَ وَمَكَانَتَكَ، فِي ذَاتِ أَلِيٰ، فَلا تَؤْثُرُ عَلَيْهِ نَفْسَكَ مَا أَحْتَاجَ إِلَيْكَ.

۲۶- أَوَّلًا حَقَّ مُوَلَّاَكَ آجِرَيْتَهُ عَلَيْهِ نَعْمَتُكَ فَإِنَّ تَعْلَمَ أَنَّهُ جَعَلَكَ حَمَّى عَلَيْهِ، وَواَقِثًا، وَنَاسِرًا، وَمَعَالًا، وَجَعَلَهُ لَكَ وَسْبَةً وَسِبْبًا بِئُكَ وَبِيَّنَهُ، فَإِلَّا أَنْ يَحْجِبَكَ عَنِ الْآثَارَ، فَيَكُونُ فِي ذَلِكَ ثُلُثٌ مِّنْهُ
في الآيَةِ، وَيَحْكُمُ لَكَ بِمَيْرَاهُ بِالْعَالِمِ، إِذَا لَمْ يَكُنْ لِهِ رَحْمَٰ،
مَكَافَأَةٌ لِّمَا أَنْفُقْتَهُ مِنْ مَالَكَ عَلَيْهِ، وَفُضُّتْ يَهُ مَنْ حَقِّهِ، بَعْدَ إِنْفَاقِ مَالِكَ
On the other hand, if you do not care for him, fear that his inheritance will not prove agreeable to you. And there is no power save in God.

27. As for the right of one who does a kindly act (dhil ma’rūf) towards you is that you should thank him and remember his kindness; and spread good words for him, and sincerely pray for him in that which is between you and God, the Sublime. Because, if you did so, you would have thanked him secretly and openly. After that, if it is possible to repay him by your deeds, do so; otherwise keep a watch for such an opportunity, setting your heart on it.

28. As for the right of the muezzin is that you should know that he reminds you of your Lord and calls you to your share [in the grace of God], and that he is your best helper in performing your duty laid down for you by God. So you should thank him for it as you thank one who has done kindness to you; and even if, in your house, you are suspicious of him, do not degrade him in his work for God; and know that he, without any doubt, is a grace of God for you. Therefore you should deal with [this] grace of God in a good way, thanking God for it in all conditions. And there is no power save in God.

29. As for the right of your imam in your ritual
رسالة الختام

فإن لم تقم بحَقِّحُبِ عَلَيْكَ أن لا يطَبِّبَ لَكَ مَيَاتَهُ، وَلا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ

27- وأما حَجَّ ذِي الْمَرْكَز عَلَيْكَ فَأَن تُشْكُرُهُ، وَتَذَكَّرْ مَعْرُوفٌ

وَتَشُرَّهُ لِلْمَقَالَةِ الْحَسَنَةِ، وَتَخْلَصُ لِلْجُدُوْء فِيَّ بِيْنِكَ وَبِيْنِ اللَّهِ

سَبِيْحَانَهُ، فَإِذَا قُلْتَ ذِلْكَ كَنَّا قَدْ شَكَرْنَا سَراً وَعَلَانَةً، ثُمَّ إِنَّ

أَمْكَنَ مُكَافِاهُ بِالْمُفْلِحِ كَافِهُ، وَإِلَّا كَنَّا مُرْصِدَا لَهُ، مُوْطِنْنَا نَفْسَكَ

عالِها.

28- وأَمْنَا حَجَّ الْرَّفِيعِ فَأَن تَعْلَمَ أَنَّهُ مَذَكَّرُ بِرِيْبِكَ، وَدَاعِيكَ إِلَى

حَظْكَ، وَأَضْلَلْ أَعْوَانَكَ عَلَى قَضَاءِ السَّيَاسَةِ الَّتِي أَتَرْضَىْهَا اللَّهُ

عَلَيْكَ، فَتُشْكُرُهُ عَلَى ذِلْكَ شُكَرَكَ لِلْمُحِسَنِ إِلَيْكَ وَإِن كَنَّا كَنَّا بِيْنَكَ

مُتَّهِئينَ لِذَلِكَ لَا تَجَّلِيكَ فِي أَمْرِهِ مَتَّهَا، وَعَلَمْتَ أَنَّهُ نَعْمَةٌ مِنَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْكَ

لاشْكِ فيَّ، فَأَحْسِنَ صَحِبَةِ نَعْمَةِ اللَّهِ بِحَمْدِ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهَا عَلَى كُلِّ حَالِ،

وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ.
prayer is that you should know that he has taken on the role of mediator between you and God and your delegate to your Lord. He spoke for you, but you did not speak for him; he supplicated for you, but you did not supplicate for him; he asked [God] for you, but you did not ask for him. He has relieved you from the anxiety of standing before God and asking from Him for yourself, but you have not relieved him from this. Then, if there was any defect in any of the above actions, he, and not you, will be held answerable for it; if he committed a mistake you are not going to share it with him [though you are not better than him]. Thus, he protected your soul with his self and saved your prayer by his prayer; so you must be thankful to him for it. And there is no power and no strength save in God.

30. As for the right of [your] sitting companion is to treat him mildly, to give him a good company and to do him justice in conversation; and while looking at him do not take your eyes away from him at once; and, while talking, your aim should be to make him understand. And if you have gone to sit with him, you are at liberty to take your leave; but if he has come to sit with you, he has the option, and [in this case] you should not stand from that meeting without his permission. And there is no power save in God.
رسالة الحقوق

29 - وأما حق إمامك في صلاتك فإن تعلم أنه قد تقلد السفرة فيك وبين الله، والوفاقة إلى ربك، وتكلم عنك لم تتكلم عنه، ودعا لك ولم تدع له، وطلب فيك ولم تطلب فيه، وكافاكهم القيم بين يدي الله، والنداء لله فيك، ولم تكن فيه ذلك، فإن كان في شيء من ذلك تقتصر كان به دونك، وإن كان أثنا لم تكن شريكة فيه، ولم يكن لك عليه فضل، فوقي نفسك بنفسك ووقت صلاتك بصلاحتك، فشكرك الله على ذلك، ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله.

30 - وأما حق العليل فإن تلدن له كنتك، وطيب له جانبك، ونصبته في مجاراة اللطف، ولا تغرق في نزيع اللحظ إذا حللت، وتفقد في اللطف إلى إفهامه إذا لفتت، وإن كنت الجليس إليه كنت في القيام عليه بالخير، وإن كان الجليس إليك كان بالخير، ولا تقوم إلا بإذننه، ولا قوة إلا بإلهه. 

31. **As for the right of [your] neighbour** is to safeguard [his interest] in his absence, and respect him in his presence, and to help and assist him in both conditions. Do not look for his [hidden] shames and do not dig into his affairs in order to know any disgrace; but if you come to know it inadvertently without looking for it, become an impregnable castle to [hide] what you have learned and a thick cover for it, so much so that if spears penetrate into your heart to detect it they cannot touch it. Do not eavesdrop on him when he is unaware. Do not leave him in hardship, and do not envy him in his comfort. Forgive his faults and forgo his slips. And if he behaves with you disgracefully you should not forget your forbearance, but deal with him peacefully. Be his shield against the tongue of abuse, and protect him from the treachery of those who pose as sincere to him [but are not]. And live with him a graceful life. And there is no power and no strength save in God.

32. **As for the right of [your] companion** is that you should deal with him with grace as far as is possible, and if it is not possible, then at least with justice; and that you should honour him as he honours you, and protect him as he protects you; and strive hard that he does not go ahead of you in any good deed between you and him; and if he surpasses you, you should repay it [with grace]; and do not fall short in
31 - وأما حق أصحاب يحفظه غالبًا، وكرامته شاهدة، ونصرتة ومعونته في أحوالين جميعًا، لاتتبع له عورة، ولا تبحث له عن سوءها، فإن عرفتها منه عن غير إرادة منك ولا تكلف كنّت لما علمت حصة حضننا، وسرنا سبراً، لو بحثت الأسئلة عنه ضميرًا لم تصل إليه لأنتقواه عليه. لا تستمع عليه من حيث لاعلم لأسئلته عند شديدة، ولا تحسده عند نعمة، تقبل عثرته، وتغفر زلته، ولا تدخر حلمك عنه إذا جهل عليك، ولا تخرج أن تكون سيلًا له. ترد عليه لسان الأشتهية، وتبطل فيه كيد حامل النصيحة، وتعايشه معاشرة كريمة، ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله.

32- وأما حق أصحاب فأن تصبحه بالفضل ماوحده إلى سبيلًا، ولا فلا أقل من الإنسف، وأن تكرمه كي يكرمك، وتحفظه كما يحفظك، ولا يسبقك فيها ببنك وبنه إلى مكرمه، فإن سبقك كافانه، ولا تقصر به.
the love which he deserves. Make it a point to remain sincere to him, to protect him, to assist him in obedience to his Lord and to help him in any personal affairs of his which are not a sin against his Lord. And, lastly, you should be mercy for him, not a terror. And there is no power save in God.

33. As for the right of the partner (sharik) is that if he is absent, you should suffice him in his affairs, and when he is present, you should work with him on equal footing. Do not make any decision without his decision, and do not act on your own opinion without exchanging views with him. You should guard his property for him, and betray him not in that of his affairs which is hard or of little importance since it has been transmitted to us [from our ancestors] thus: "Verily, the hand of God is above the hands of two partners as long as they do not betray each other". And there is no power save in God.

34. As for the right of [your] property is that you should not obtain it except by lawful means and you should not spend it except in lawful ways. Do not misplace it [i.e., do not use it in unlawful expenditure]; and do not remove it from truth [do not cheat in accounts, and do not spend unlawfully]. And, when the wealth is from God [as all wealth is] then use it only [to reach] God and to make it a way to God.
رسالة الحقوق

عِنَّا يَسْتَحْقِقُ مِنْ الْوُلْدَةِ، نَلْزُمُ نَفْسَكَ نَصِبُّهُ، وَحِيَاطِهِ، وَمُعاَضَدْتِهِ
عَلَى طَاعَةِ رَبِّهِ، وَمُعْمُوَتِهِ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ فِيَا لَيْيْهِمْ يَوْمًا مِنْ مَعْصِيَةِ رَبِّهِ، ثُمَّ
تَكُونُ [عَلَيْهِ] رّحْمَةٌ، وَلَا تَكُونُ عَلَيْهِ عَذَابًا، وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللهِ

33- وَأَمَّا حَقَّ الْشَّرِيْكِ فَإِنْ غَابَ كُفُّهُ، وَإِنْ حَضَرَ سَاوِيَتِهِ، وَلَا
تَعْمَرُ عَلَى حُكْمِهِ دُونَ حُكْمِهِ، وَلَا تَعْمَلُ بِرَأْيَكِ دُونَ مَنْتَظَرِهِ
وَتَحْفَظُ عَلَيْهِ مَالِهِ، وَتَنْفِي عَنْهُ خُيَائِهِ فِيَا عَزُّ أُوْهَانَ، فَإِنَّهُ بَلَغَنا «أَنْ
يَدَّاَهِ إِلَى الْشَّرِيْكِينِ مَا لَ مَيْتَخَاوْنَا»، وَلَا قُوَّةٌ إِلَّا بِاللهِ

34- وَأَمَّا حَقَّ الْمَالِ فَإِنَّ لَا تَأْخُذُهُ إِلَّا مِنْ حَيْلِهِ، وَلَا تَنْقَفُهُ إِلَّا بِحَيْلَهُ
وَلَا تَحْرَفُهُ عَنْ مَوْضَعِهِ، وَلَا تَصْرِفُهُ عَنْ حَقَائِقِهِ، وَلَا تَجْعَلُهُ
إِذَا كَانَ مِنْ اللَّهِ إِلَّا إِلَيْهِ وَسُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ
Through it you should not prefer above yourself he who will not praise you, rather he will not be a good successor to your inheritance and will not spend it in obedience to your Lord. Thus, you will be his helper in those [sins and transgressions]. And if, in spending the wealth which previously was yours, he looked after his own interest by obeying his Lord, then he will take all the [spiritual] profit and you will carry the weight of sin, grief and shame, in addition to its consequence [in the Hereafter], because you hoarded it in contravention of the rules of the shari`ah. And there is no power save in God.

35. As for the right of him to whom you owe a debt is that, if you are well-to-do you should repay him this loan, satisfy him, and make him needless of you; and do not make him waver [between his house and yours to demand what is his due]; and do not tarry [in the repayment], because the Messenger of God, peace be upon him and his progeny, said: "The tarrying of the rich [in repaying his debt] is in injustice ".

And if you are in straitened circumstances, then you should satisfy him with good words and amiable request [to allow an extension], and send him away with gentleness; and though you have taken his wealth, so you should not mistreat him, because this is wickedness. And there is no power save in God.
ولا تؤثر به على نفسك من لعله لا يحمِّدك، وبالنسبة أن لا يحسن
خلافته في تركيه، ولا يعمل فيه بطاعة ربك، فتكون معيناً له على
ذلك، وبيا أحدث في مالك أحسن نظراً لنفسه، فيعمل بطاعة رببه
فيدهب بالنبيّة، وثواب بالأنتم، والخسارة، والنذامة مع التبغة، ولا
قوة إلا لله.

35 - وأما حق الأربعم الطالب لك فإن كنت موسرًا وفَيْثه وكمته
وأغنيته، ولم ترده وظَّشله، فإن رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم
قال: مطل الحني ظلم، وإن كنت محسأ ارضاً وَبُحْسِنَ القدر;
وطلبت إليه طلبًا عجيبة، وردته عن نفسك رداً لطيفًا، ولم تجمع
عليه ذهاب ماله وسوء معاملته، فإن ذلك لومة، ولا قوة إلا لله.
36. **As for the right of the associate (khalīt)** is that you should neither mislead him, nor act dishonestly towards him, nor you lie to him, nor ignore him, nor deceive him. And do not behave [with the intention of breaking him down] like the enemy who gives no quarter. And, if he trusts you, try your utmost to justify his trust, and know that breach of trust is usury. And there is no power save in God.

37. **As for the right of the adversary (khasm) who has a claim against you** is that, if what he claims against you is true, then you should not try to refute his evidence nor endeavour to invalidate his claim. Instead, you should be your own adversary in his favour, and be the judge against yourself, and be his witness for his claim without any need of [other] witnesses, because it is the right of God upon you.

And if what he claims is void, deal with him gently and put the fear [of God] in his heart, and adjure him by his religion and dull his edge against you by reminding him of God; and avoid superfluous and irrelevant talk, because such talk cannot remove the enmity of your adversary, and you will have committed a sin; because of such talk, your adversary will sharpen the sword of his enmity against you, as evil words create evil and courteous words rout out evil. And there is no power save in God.
۶۷ - وأما حق الخصم الذي علَّيك، فإن كان مائده على حقك
لم تنسَع في حجبه، ولم تعمل في إبطال دعوته، وكتبت خصم نفسك
له، وألَحَّاجِك عليها، والشاهد له بحقه دون شهادة الشهود، فإن
ذلك حقه عليك، وإن كان مائده بطلاق رفقة يد وروعته،
وتأشدته يدَه، وكسرت جذده عندك يذكراه، وألقى حشو الكلام
والمطَّلَع الذي لا يرد عنك عادى عدوك، بل تبوء بإلهيه، ويه يشحذ
عليك سيف عداوته، لأن لفظة السوء تبعث الشر، والخير مقمعة
للشر، ولا قوة إلا بالله.
38. As for the right of the adversary against whom you have a claim is that, if what you claim against him is true, you should maintain polite moderation in speaking to him to describe that claim, because the sound of the claim itself is harsh enough. And explain your arguments gently; give him time, make your talk clear, and deal with him kindly. And do not side-step from your proofs by quarrelling unnecessarily, as you may lose the track of your argument without gaining any advantage. And there is no power save in God.

39. As for the right of him who seeks your advice (mustashir) is that, if you have advice for him, you should be sincere to him and give him such advice which, had you been in his place, you would have followed yourself; and the advice should be rendered gracefully and gently, because gentleness turns strangeness into friendship, and rudeness estranges friends.

And if you can think of no advice for him but know someone whose judgment you trust and whom you will gladly consult if it comes to your affairs, you should lead and guide your conferee to him. Thus you will not be keeping your kindness away from him or hiding your sympathy from him. And there is no power save in God.

40. As for the right of him who advises you (mushir)
25 - وأما حق الخصم المدعى عليه فإن كان منذعه حقاً أجمعت فيه مقاولته بمحرّج الدعوى فإن للدعاوى غلظة في سمع المدعو عليه وقصدت قصد حَجَّتْك بالرفق وأمهل المهله وآيني بالبيان، والطف الله، ولم تتشاغل عن حَجَّتْك بمنازعته بالقيل والقال فنتذهب عنك حَجَّتْك ولا يكون لك في ذلك درك ولا قوة إلا بالله.

26 - وأما حق المستهير فإن حصرك له وجه رأي جهدته في النسحية واشتهت عليه بها تعلم أنك لو كنت مكانه عملت يه، وذلك ليكن منك في رحمته ولين فإن اللبين يؤنس الودعة وإن العظ يوجش موسم الآنس وإن لم يحضرك له رأي وعرفت له من تيق برآيه وترضى به نفسك دلّته عليه، وأرشدت إليه فكنت لم تأل الخيرا ولم تذكرهصحاً ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله.

27 - وأما حق المشير عليك
is that, if his advice is not in line with your own views, you should not doubt his sincerity, because it is a matter of opinion and people differ in it, one from another. Therefore, if you disagree with him, you are at liberty to follow your own opinion; but it is not proper for you to put him under suspicion when previously you had thought him worthy of consultation. And do not forget to thank him for his kindness in giving you his opinion and his advice.

And if his advice conforms with your own opinion, be thankful to God and accept it from your brother, that is, the said adviser, with gratitude. And if he should sometime need your advice, advise him sincerely as he did you. And there is no power save in God.

41. As for the right of him who asks your counsel (mustansih) is that you should counsel him according to his need and ability in a way that is agreeable to his hearing, and talk with him according to his intellectual capacity, because every intellect recognizes discourse which is on its own level, and avoids [that which is not on that level] ; and your way should be [based on] mercy. And there is no power save in God.

42. As for the right of your counselor (nāsih) is that you should remain humble before him, and give
رسالة الحقوق

فلا تتمهَّمْ فيها لا يوافقُك علية من رأيه إذا أشار عليه فإنها هي الآراء وتصرف الناس فيها اختلافهم. فكن عليه في رأيه بالخير.
إذا اتهمت رأيه، فأما تهمته فلا تجوز لك إذا كان عنده ممن يستحق المشاورة، ولا تدع شكره على مبادئك من أشخاص رأيه وحسن وجه مشوريته، فإذا وافقك حمدت الله وقيل ذلك من أحبك بالشكر والإصراد بالكافأة في مثلها إن فزع إليك، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

1- وأما حق المنسحب، فإن حقه أن تودي إليه النصيحة على الحق الذي ترى له أنه يحمل، وتحرج المرجح الذي بليين على مسامعه. وتكلمته من الكلام بها يطغية عقله، فإن لكل عقل طبقة من الكلام يعرفه وتجنبيه. ولبنى مذهب الرحمة ولا قوة إلا بالله.

2- وأما حق الناصح، فإن تلبين له جناحك، ثم
your heart to what he says, and open your ears to his call, so that you may understand his counsel. Then examine it carefully. If he is right, be thankful to God for it, and accept his counsel, and appreciate it. But if he could not discern the truth, then have mercy upon him and do not blame him. You should understand that he did not withhold his counsel from you though his ideas were mistaken. Of course, if you know that he is not sincere with you, then the matter is different; but in that case, you should not listen to him at all. And there is no power save in God.

43. **As for the right of him who is older than you** is that you should respect him because of his age, and honour him because of his Islam — if he has any merit (*fadilah*) in Islam — by always giving him precedence and not arguing with him when he is talking, and not overtaking him when he is walking, and not walking in front of his path. Do not be rude to him, and bear with him if he is rude to you; and maintain his respect because his age is advanced in Islam — because the worth of age is according to the worth of Islam. And there is no power save in God.

44. **As for the right of him who is younger** is that you should have mercy on him through training him, educating him, pardoning him and covering his faults. Be kind to him and help him, and cover up his offence
رسالة الحقوق
تَمَّنُبَّك لِله، وتَفْتِنَّك لِله سُمَّاك، حَتَّى تَفَهَّم عَنْهَ نَصِيحَتِه،
ثُمَّ تَنُظَّر فِيهَا، فَإِنَّ كَانَ وَقِفَ فِيهَا لِلسُّؤْبَّ لَحَمِيدَتَ اللَّه عَلَى ذلَّك،
وَقِيلَت مِنْهُ، وَعَرَفَت لَهَا نَصِيحَتِه، وَإِنَّ لَمْ يَكْنَ وَقِفَ فِيهَا رَجُمَتِه،
وَلُمْ تَنُبَّهُ، وَعَلِمَتَ نَعْلُمَةً لَا يَلَكُ نَصِحاً إِلَّا أَنُّهُ أَخْطَأَ، إِلَّا أَنْ يَكُونَ
عَلَيْكَ مَسْتَحْقَئَةً لِلْتَنَفُّحَةِ، فَلَا تَعْبَ بَشِيَّةً مِنْ أَمْرِه عَلَى كُلَّ حَالٍ، وَلَا
فُوْقَةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ.

۴۳۴۳- وَاِمَّا حَقَّ الَّذِي، فَإِنَّ حَقَّهُ تَوْقِيرُ سِنَةٍ، وإِجَّالٌ إِسْلَامُهُ إِذَا
كَانَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الْفَضْلِ فِى الْإِسْلَامِ يُتَقَدِّبُهُ بِهِ، وَتَرَكَ مَقَابِلَهُ
عِنْدَ أَخْصَامِهِ، وَلَا تَسِقِّهُ إِلَى طَرْبٍ، وَلَا تَوْمِهُ فِي طَرْبٍ، وَلَا
تَسْجِلَهُ، وَإِنْ جَهَلَ عَلْبَكْ نَحْلَتْ، وَأَكُرْمَهُ بِحَقِّ إِسْلَامِهِ مِعَ
سِنَةٍ، فَإِنَّا حَقَّ الَّذِي بِقَدْرِ الإِسْلَامِ، وَلَا فُوْقَةٌ إِلَّا بِاللَّهِ.

۴۴۴۴- وَاِمَّا حَقَّ الَّذِي، فَرَحَمَهُ، وَتَثْقِيفَهُ، وَتَعْلِيْمَهُ، وَأَعْفَعَ عَنْهُ،
وَالسَّطَرٌ عَلَيْهِ، وَالرَّفُقُ بِهِ، وَالْمَعْمُوْنَةُ لَهُ، وَالسَّتَرُ عَلَى جَوَاءِرِ
[committed] on account of his young age, because this will lead him to repentance; and treat him with gentleness and do not dispute with him since this is more appropriate for his well guidance.

45. As for the right of him who asks [for help] is that, (if you believe he is in the right and you have the means to meet his needs) you should give him [the help asked for], and pray that his hardship be over, and assist him as he has requested.

And if you doubt he is in the right and do not trust him because of previous dealings [but you are not sure that he is lying this time], then be careful; perhaps this doubt of yours is a trap by Satan who wants to keep you away from your share [of virtue] and desires to come between you and your honour before your Lord. Still, if you decide not to help him, leave him alone [without putting him to shame], and turn him away gracefully.

And if you over-rule the doubts of your heart concerning him and give him whatever you think fit for him, surely that is true constancy [Qur. 31:17]

46. As for the right of him from whom you ask [for help] is that if he grants you, you should accept it from him with gratitude, appreciating his kindness. But if he withholds [the offer] you should accept his excuse and think well of him. And know that, if he withheld
رسالة الحقوق

حُداثته، فإنّه سبب للذوبية، والمدراء له، وترك محكمته، فإن ذلك أدنى لرشده.

45- وأما حق السائر، فأعطاؤه إذا تيقنت صدقته، وقدرت على سد حاجته، والدعاء له فيما نزل به، والمعاونة له على طلبته، وإن شكلت في صدقته، وسبقت إليه التهمة له ولم تعزم على ذلك، لم تأمن أن يكون من كيد الشيطان أراد أن يصدم عن حظه، ويحول بيتك وبين التقرب إلى ربك، وتركته يستره، ورددته ردًا جميلاً. وإن غلبته نفسك في أمر، وأعطته على ماعرض في نفسك منه، فإن ذلك من عزم الأمور.

6- وأما حق المسؤول، فحقة فإن أعطى قبّل منه مأعطى، بالشكر له، والعرفة لفضله، وطلب وجه العذر في منه، وأحسن به الظن، وأعلم أنه إن
it, it was his property which he withheld, and he cannot be blamed with regard to his wealth [if he did not give it away], even if he withheld it from you unjustly, because: *verily man is very unjust, very ungrateful* [Qur. 14:34]

47. **As for the right of him through whom God made you happy** is that, if he did so knowingly, you should praise God first of all, then thank him for his favour and try [when you get the chance] to compensate him for that favour, nay, to do even more, since he had the grace of initiative [because his favour was not in lieu of any previous favour from you]. And look out for any chance to make him happy.

   If that person did the favour [which made you happy] unintentionally and unknowingly, you should thank God and be grateful to Him and know that this favour is from God Who has reserved it for you. Still, you should love that person [by whose hand God sent that happiness to you], because he was the means of bringing the grace of God to you; and pray for his happiness ever after, because the source of the blessing of God is a grace in itself wherever it may be, although he did it unintentionally. And there is no power save in God.

48. **As for the right of him who was unjust to you in word or deed** is that, if he did so knowingly and
رسالة الحقوق

منع (ذ) ماله منع، وأن ليس الشربه في ماله، وإن كان ظالماً، فإنّ
الإنسان لظلومه كفّار.

47 - وأما حق من سرّك الله يُه وعلّ يديه، فإن كان تعّنهما للك
حمدت الله أولاً ثم شكرته على ذلك يقدرها في موضع الجراء، وكافية
على فضل الإبداء، وأصدقت لل almkaافاة، وإن لم يكن تعّنهما
حمدت الله وشكرته، وعلّمت أنه منه، توحّد بهما، وأحببت هذا
إذا كان سبباً من أسباب نعيم الله عليك، وترجو له بعد ذلك خيرًا،
فإن أسباب النعيم بركة حيث ما كانت، وإن كان لم يتعمّد، ولا قوة
اللّٰه

48 - وأما حق من ساءك القضاء على يديه يقول أو فعل، فإن كان
intentionally then forgiveness is more suitable for you, because it will weed out enmity between the two of you. And, further, there are many people in this world, and it is better to deal with them with good grace. And God says:

\textit{And whosoever helps himself after he has been wronged — against them there is no way. The way is only open against those who do wrong to the people, and are insolent in the earth wrongfully; there awaits them a painful chastisement. But surely he who bears patiently and is forgiving — surely that is true constancy.} \cite[Qur. 42:41-43]{footnote}

And He, to Whom belong Might and Majesty, has also said:

\textit{And if you chastise, chastise even as you have been chastised; and yet assuredly if you are patient, better it is for those patient.} \cite[Qur. 16:126]{footnote}

All this concerns the person who was intentionally unjust to you. But if it was not intentional, then you should not afflict him by taking your revenge purposely, otherwise it will mean that you avenged an unintentional mistake with intentional punishment. Be patient with him and turn him away [from his mistake] in the most graceful manner. And there is no power save in God.

\textbf{49. As for the right of the people of your creed}
문자열을 자연어로 변환한 결과는 다음과 같습니다:

واسالة الحقوق

كان العفو أولى بك، لما فيه لمن القمع، وحسن الآدب مع كثير
أمهاله من الحقيق، فإن الله يقول: «ولن أنصر بعد ظلمه فأولائك
ما علّيهم من سبيل، إنما السبيل على الذين يظلمون الناس ويغضون
في الأرض يغتير أحق أولئك هم عذاب ألهم، ومن صبر وغفر إن ذلك
لين عزم الأمور، [الشورى، 22/62-43]، وقال عزوجل: "وإنه
عاقبتم فعاقبوا بعسا ماعوقتم به ولئن صبرتم فهو خير للصابرين" [النحل، 16/146]، هذا في العميد، فإن لم يكن عمدا لم تظلمه
بتعيد الإنصرام به، فتكون قد كاناته في تعبد على خطأ. ورُفعت
به وردده بالطبف ماتقدر عليه، ولا قوة إلا بالله.

49- وما حق أحد ملتك.
[Muslims] in general is that, you should have peaceful feelings towards them and spread the wings of mercy upon them; that you should be gentle towards the wrong-doers among them and reform them by earning their love; that you should be grateful to him who is virtuous in his character or is generous towards you, because his virtuousness of character [even without any apparent benefit to you] is in itself a generosity towards you, as he thus saved you from his misbehaviour and spared you the effort of protecting yourself from him, and kept his troubles away from you.

Therefore, pray, when you pray, for all of them, and keep your help ready for all of them, and treat all of them according to their proper position: treat elders as you would your own father, those younger than you as you would your own child, and contemporaries as you would your own brother. Thus treat any of them who comes to you with grace and mercy; and convey to your [Muslim] brother whatever is incumbent on a brother for a brother.

50. As for the right of the people [non-Muslims] under the protection [of Islam], the rule about them, is that you should accept what God has accepted from them and should give them the rights which God has granted them; and refer to the shari`ah of God about the responsibilities which they have. And if there is any matter between them and you, then decide
رسالة الحقوق

عامةً، فإضمار السلام، ونشر جناح الرحمة، والرفق بمسئيهم، وتألّفهم واستصلاحهم، وشكر محسنهم إلى نفسه وآليك، فإنّ إحسانه إلى نفسه إحسانه إليه، فإذا كف عنك أداه، وكفاك مؤونته، وحبس عنك نفسه، فعمه جميعاً بدعوىك، وانصرهم جميعاً بنصرتك، وأنزلهم جميعاً بنك منازلهم، كبيرهم بمنزلة الولد، وحشرهم ب منزلة الولد، وأوسطهم بمنزلة الأخ، فمن آتاك تعاهمته بلطف ورحمةً. وصل أخيك يا يجب للآخر على أخيه.

50. وأما حق أهل الدنيا، فالحكم فيهم أن تقبل منهم ماقيل الله، وتقف بها جعل الله هم من ذمته ووعده، وتكيلهم إليه فإيا طلبوا من أنفسهم وأجروا عليه، وتحكم فيهم بما حكم الله به على نفسك فيها.

جرئ بينك وبيتهم
according to the commands of God even if it is against your interest. And there must be a barrier keeping you from any injustice to them, from depriving them of the protection of God, and from flaunting the commitments of God and His Messenger, peace be upon him and his progeny, concerning them, because it has reached us that he [the Holy Prophet] said: "Whosoever does injustice to a protected non-Muslim, I will be his enemy [on the Day of Judgement]."

Therefore, have fear of God [and treat them justly]. And there is no power and no strength save in God.

* * * * *

So, these are the fifty rights surrounding you, from which you can never escape in any condition; it is obligatory for you to abide by them and endeavour to discharge them, and to seek the help of God, magnificent is His Praise! in all this.

And there is no power and no strength save in God. And all praise and thanks is to God, the Lord of the Universe.

THE END
رسالة الحقؤقي

من ممارسة، وليس ببنك، وبين ظلمهم من رعاية دمَّة الله، والله وقوه.

بعده وعهد رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم حامل، فإنه بلغنا أنه قال: «من ظلم معاهدا كنت خصمه» فاتن الله، ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله.

فهذِه خمسون حقة محبطة بك، لنخرج منها في حال من الأحوال، يجب عليك رعايتها، وعمل في تأديتها، والإسعاف به جل ثناؤه على ذلك، ولا حول ولا قوة إلا بالله، وأحمد الله

 رب العالمين.